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BennisonBros-

HEGATTA

1.10 Yard
Monday wo will place on sale 6 pieces

of Hogatla black gros grain silks (every
yard warranted ) for one week at 1.10 a
yard , would be clieap at 160.

All I Wool Henriettas *

50c.

27 pieces all wall Henriettas-12inches
wide , all now spring shades , actually
worth a yard , our price during this
bale only 50c a yar-

d.FINE

.

CORD

CO pieces all wool fine cord diagonals ,

42 inches wide , beautiful line of colors.
Bold every where at 85c si yard , our price
during this sale only 57c.

LADIES'' FRA-

MEBrilliantLisleGloves

190 Pair.

Monday only , 50 dozen ladies' frame
brilliant lisle gloves , a very superior
quality , never retailed at less than 45c ,

we will sell them Monday at lOc a pair.-

1IAYDKN

.

litlO'S.
Down Iho Prices.

Special reduction (or Easter Monday.
Fancy brocaded union dress goods at H-
oper yard reduced from 10 and 12je.

Fancy wool brocades in now and do-
uirablo

-
shades at OJc reduced from ISc.

Haw silk cheeks at 5c yard were 25c-
.i

.

cashmeres in all colors at 8jc worth
2oc. Double width cashmeres now and
handsome shades lie yd worth 25c.

80 in. wide English body cashmere in
now spring shades 12o yard regular
value 35c. ! !8 in. wide double width
suiting in checks or btripcs at 18c re-
duced

¬

from 85c. F. F. Atlantic cash-
mere

-
all colors at 20c regular price 35e.

66 in. wide strictly all wool sackings
and suitings in new spring shades at-
C9c regular price 123. 50 in. all wool
French novelties at Doc worth 150. 30-
in. . all wool French borgcs 2c!) worth fiOc.
40 in. all wool beiges 5Hc reduced from
8fc.) 42 in. all wool Henrietta cloth in
black only at (ijc worth 1. 62 in. black
and colored Henrietta cloth. Among
this lot you will tind the prettiest
shades in the market at 1.2o worth
6225.

40 inch all wool black French cash ¬

mere. 45c , worth OOc.

Moire silks at IWo , worth 100.
21 inch surah silk in all colors at 05c ,

worth 1.00 ,

A handsome line of oolorn in satin at-
4Sc , worth 8oc-

.Brocaded
.

silk and satins in black at-
89c , worth 125.

Black gros grain silk , fully warranted ,
at (Wo , regular price 125.

Heavy gros grain silk in black and a
largo assortment of colors , fully war-
ranted

¬

, at !) ! >ea yard , worth 1.05 ,

Marbleized plushes and silk velvets in
all colors at OOc , reduced from 125.

200 pieces French and English sateens-
at 25e a yard , worth 35c-

.Wo
.

have the best assortment of colors
and patterns in American sateens jou
will find in the city at 5c , 8c , lOo and
12o} a yard.

200 (ancy chambray combination suits
at 1.50 each , worth *2.2o ; only 1 suit to-

eaoh customer.
Scotch zephyr gingham at 15c , worth

2 o.
Apron chechcd gingham 4Je a yard.
Dress style gingham , 5Jc a yard.
Heavy striped and chocked cheviots

(or do , 7 , 8c , Ulc and 12je a yard. In ¬

digo blue prints , 5o a yard.
Yard wide muslin blenched or un-

bleached
¬

at fie per yard-
.Lonbdale

.

and fruit , of the loom muslin ,
12 yards for $ ! .

Double faced canton fiannol in new
plain shades and (ancy designs , at ISe-

to25e. .
Window shades with fixtures com-

plete
¬

at 4oc and "
> 0o , Porbian draperies

at lOo per yard , figured scrim at lOo
per yard , full taped lace curtains at 05o
per pair , seven yards long tape trimmed
curtains in ucru at 2.25 , 2.40 , }2.8o and
f2.1K ) a pair , worth from1 to $5 or
money refunded-

.Blxtyinch
.

table damask in cream at-
89o per yard , 77-inch cream table
damask worth 1.05 reduced to $1 per
yard , 20-inch wide all linen crash worth
12JQ reduced to 7 } , 50 pieces satin
chocked nainsook in largo broken plaids
worth 25o , on Monday you can buy
thorn at lOc. per yard , two cases white
bed spreads' Marsoilcs pattern , worth
11.03 , our price Monday $1 each.

The rush (or wall paper still con ¬

tinues. Wo have the largest stock to.
select from in this city-

.HAYDENBROS.
.

.

110 und 11860 , 10th st. Omaha , Nub.

Toke Our
Call and see our stock bcforp you buy.-

NKW
.

YOUK STOUAOJ : Co. ,
Comer Capitol Aye. and Fifteenth St.

Bennison Bros-

8V3c

100 pieces fancy checked white goods ,

usunlly bold us a leader at loc , Monday
only , your choice 8Jc a yard.

EXTRA FINE

NKLI5 M
11 YnrdS for $1,00.-

Seersuckers

.

in medium and dark col-

ors
¬

, elegant ooilH and really worth 18e-

a yard ; for Monday only , 11 yards for § 1.

60 pieces apron check ginghams ,

Mon'day only , 4Jc a yar-

d.EXTRA

.

FINE

Bleached Muslin

6c.
1 case extra fine bleached muslin ,

Monday only , Ojo a yard , worth 83-

c.58c

.

Each.
15 ladies' ribbed U&lo vests.

ribbed arm ; Monday only 5Sc each ,
worth 1.

HAYDHX
Down tlie Prices.-

Ladies'
.

union inilan hats 25e , worth
50e ; ladies' real inilan hats in new
styles 50c , cost 75c to make ; ladies'
extra fine inilan hats 7. e , regular price
1.50 ; ladies' line Froneh inilan hats ,

newest styles , floe , inillinory ] )rico 5200.
Real ostrich tips and plumes in every

shade and quality at one-half miliner'y
store prices.-

Wo
.

have for next week included rib-
bons

¬

of every description to the great
sale of millinery trimmings and orna-
ments

¬

, veilings , (trcbs trimmings , but ¬

tons. Hamburg and Swiss embroidery
and handkerchiefs. Every article will
be fold as advertised.-

If
.

you need anythingin house furnish-
ing

¬

goods , let your fir.st thought be to-

Haydens' . We will save you money. A
complete line of T. & R. Boole English
decorated ware ; also white granite teas
H7e per set ; plates 230 , 2So and 3L'c per
sot for dinner.-

An
.

awful slaughter this week in-

ladies1 jackets , wraps and jerseys-
.Tailormade

.

ladies' cloth jackets , 1.05 ;

worth 350. This is the best bargain
wo have yet olTerod.

The great success of our watch sale is
far beyond pur expectations. Ladies'
bilverine Swiss stem-wind and set , 1205.
Ladies' coin silver utcm-wind and sot ,
J175. Ladies' solid gold Swiss watch ,
17.50 ; jewelers' price , S10. Boy's
coin silver watch. 360. Ladies' solid
gold Elgin , Wathain or Springfield
watch , 10.50 , jeweler's price , $32-
.Mon'b

.

silverino Elgin , Wathain or
Springfield , $1.75 , why pay ? 12.rOV
Men's best tilledcasesin Elgin , Wathain-
or Sprlngtield watch. $10,50 , never bold
less than WO , Men's solid gold Elgin ,
Wathain or Springfield watch , with
safety pinion , bat , regulator and ad-
justable

¬

to heat or cold , $38 , jeweler's
price , 15. We alto give a live-year
written guarantee w 1th every watch' . Do
not bo deceived , wo have the inside on
watches and can save you money. Did
you see the beautiful designs in wall
paper. The prices spi'ttk for themselves.-

JlAYllKN
.

MltOS. ,
110 and 11810th st.-

MTH.

.

. J , Iteiihon.
Special sale of ribbons on Monday ,

April - , Including tash , watered , shaded
and other new styles.-

MRS.
.

. J. BENSON.

Miss Dacey will bo pleased to intro-
duce

¬

her numerous friends and patrons
to the now establishment of-

tJUKKNMAN & RICHARDSON ,
milliner and hair parlors , rthccly build-

ing
¬

, 417 S. loth bt.

The Missouri Pacific Railway , Olllco-
of General Agent , Omaha , April 1. 1HSH-

.Mr.
.

. D. E. King is appointed contract-
ing

¬

freight agent for thib company , for
Omaha , South Omaha anil Council
Blutls. J. M. Euuv ,

Approved , General Agent.-
OfcPAlt

.
G. MriWAY ,

General Tratnc Manager , St. Louts , Mo.

Etchings and engravings at cost this
week only at" Elliott's Art Store , 1007
Howard

st.A

Ijiii-tio .Monument.
Miss Ella Bracktii has had erected 'ot

her father at Forest Lawn a handt omo-
granite monument weighing ; ib,000
pounds , height 22J (cot. This is a line
beginning to the decoration of this cem-
etery

-
, turn speaks well of the abilitv of

MoM rs. Swooay iVOberlin (or exc-cming
and handling heavy work-

.l.adlus

.

desiring to take 'lessons in-

drawn thread Work should call at M. E-

.Hawl'oy'o
.

U 18 St. XluVy ave ,

SALE
OISTEI

During this will show some of the greatest bargains ever
shown in Nottingham Lace Curtains , Swiss Curtains , Ma-
dras

¬

Curtains and ChenillePortiers. Note the prices belo-
w.BENNISON

.

BROTHERS ,
1519 and 1521 Douglas Street.

69c Pair.
100 pairs Nottingham Inco curtains ,

taped all around , OOc a pair , worthSl.SM.
Take elevator.-

OS

.

pairs Nottingham lace curtains ,

taped all around , !)Se a pair , worth 170.
Take elevator.

2.50 Pair
fiO pairs Nottingham lace curtains 3J

yards long , taped all around. This isa
curtain that usually retails at $4 a pair ,
during this sale 2.50 a pair.

4.98 Pair.
60 pairs extra fine Nottingham lace

curtains , 'H yards long , in white and
ecru , taped all around , would bo cheap
at $8 a pair ; during this tale our price ,
4.OS a pair.

Mail orders tilled ,

I1AYDKN HUOS.
Special I'rieen on (Scut's Furnishing

Goodn-
Wo keep as complete a line as any

house west of Chicago and our prices
are always the lowest.

Commencing Monday morning wo will
sell the Earl fc Wilbotfeollars in all the
late shapes , Kcoknk , lantho , Germanic ,

Onarga and Sagamont , at 17e each , no-
where else can > ou buy them less than-
e. :) C.

100 doz. flrst-class collars , good styles ,

on Monday lie each.-
Hoys'

.
fancy Windsor scarfs only lOo-

each' reduced from 2C.-
On

.

Monday 1 lot of fancy silk scarfs ,

satin lined , only 15c each-
.Boys'

.

fancy chevoit shirt waists only
2oc. reduced from 50c.

Gent's fancy British } ho o only 15c
per pair , reduced from 2oc.

Gent's seamless i hose only fie per pp. ,

worth 15c.
Gent's colored border handkerchiefs ,

largo , only 5c each , worth 15c.
Gent's fancy stripped balbriggan un-

derwear
¬

only reduced from SI.00 ,

GLOVES-
.Ladies'

.

lisle thread gloves , silk em-
broidered

-
backs , only 12 c per pair-

.Ladies'spun
.

silk , now bpring bhadcs ,
at 2fi t per pair , worth 50c.

Childrons' lisle thread gloves only lOc
per pair , worth IKc.

HOSIERY.-
Hoys'

.

heavy ribbed cotton hose oi.ly-
2.'Ic Dor pair , reduced from 50c.

Ladles' black lisle thread hose only
35u , reduced from 7oc.

UNDEHWARB-
.Ladies'

.

gauze vests only lOc , worth
double-

.Ladies'
.

balbriggan vests only 2oc ,

worth 50c ,

Ladies' lisle thread vests only 50e
each ; silk , lace trimmed , only 50c , worth
1.

Our prices are the lowest on wall
paper. HAVm.v BUON ,

Sixteenth street , near Douglas.-

XVclunine

.

( o All.
Como and f-co for yourboK. Parlor

suits at cost of framcn. Peoples' bar-
gain

¬

house ;

YOHK STOKAOI : Co. ,

Corner Capitol Avo. and Fifteenth St.-

Mrs.

.

. il. Itciifion.
Special sale of ribboiib on Monday *

April 2 , including sash , watered , shaded
and other new styleMHS.

. J. BENSON.-

M.

.

. 1C. llnwloy
has a beautiful line of art needle work ,

embroidery , artistic paintintr , etc. , got-
ten

¬

up to biilt the moht fabtidioiib tastes.
See their stock at ISlh Ht. Mary avo.

Extra line line of studies must bo Fold
i regular price. Elliott's Art Store ,

JOO'J Howard bt.

Special contracts made for delivery of
packages and all other service , A. 1) . T.-

Co.
.

. , UJOl Douglas. Telephones , 177 and
788.

ICnstcr I'rcscntH Given Away
To every caller Monday , April 2 , at our
warereo'ms. the People's Bargain House.-

NKW
.

YOHK S'roitACii : Co. ,
Cor. Capitol avenue

.

and 15th street.
- -Trunks checked and delivered to any

part of the city for 2"o , A. D. T. Co. ,
litUl Douglas. Telephones , 177 aim 733.

New York Slornno Co. , ,
Incorporated cnjiital JloMK( ). Most ex-
tensive

¬

(acilities for storage in the west.
( 'ush advances to any amount at fair
ratca. Entire block , corner Capitol
avenue und Fifteenth street.

Fortier Curtains
3.98 Pair.

21 pairs Portier curtains at 3.08 a
pair , worth $ ( .

Chenille Curtains
Pair.-

4i
.

pairs large chenille curtains
JS a pair , worth $-

12.HASSOCKS

.

ipc.

1,000 luibsockb at 1'Jc each.

Curtain Shades
490

200 Holland curtain shades , with
best spring fixtures , complete , Monday ,
49o each.

Floor Oil Cloth 250
Yard ,

10 pieces floor oil cloth 2oca yard ; 3rd
floor , take elevator.

1519-1521 DOUGHS SI

GOING OUT OP IIUSINKSS-
.O'Donnlino

.

& Slierfy
Are still running their clearing outsalo-
to enable them to get out of the dry
goods biibincbs.-

Vc
.

call special attention to the lines ,

which are very complete.-
I5LACK

.

WOOL CASHMERES.
BLACK WOOL HENRIETTAS.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S' HOSE.
LADIES AND CHILDREN'S GAUZE
AND HALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR.

BLACK AND COLORED SILKS.
TWO CASES OF SATEENS SLIGHT-

LY
¬

DAMAGED TO BE SOLD AT
HALF PRICE.

LACES , NOTIONS AND BUSTLES.
Most of tliebo goods are our orders

placed last fall with the manufacturerb ,

and at cost prices will be found the
CHEAPEST GOODS SOLD IN-
OMAHA. . O'Doxoiioi : As Siiuurv ,

Fifteenth street , next to the Postolllce.

Special contracts made for delivery of
packages and all other service. A. D. T.-

Co.
.

. , lliOl Douglas. Telephones , 177 and
7W.

IH. K. Hawloj-'H
now millinery and art store is now open.
Ladies dchiring anything now and
stylish in millinery should call at their
btoro 1818 St. Mary avo. and got prices.

Call early Monday and bccuro your
choice of bargains in art goods at El-

liott's
¬

, 1007 Howard bt-

.on

.

Dodge Street.
This week the now music firm of Cam-

eron
¬

& Smith were installed in their
cosy quartorb at 1'jlO Dodge street ,

whore they will carry a full line of the
celebrated I-Moy pianos and organs , also
those of Decker Bros. , Mathushok , Camp
A: Co. Their line of sheet music and
small goods is very attractive.

Neither of the..e gentlemen are
htrangor.s. Mr. 1. S. Cameron lias for
the past live years been manager and
traveling biilo.sinan for A. Hospo , and
has a host of friends. Mr. F. S. .Smith ,

the father of the old glee clue of this
city , and for the past eleven yearn
director of the Fimt Prebbytorian
church choir , is bo well known that men-
tion

¬

ib scarcely necessary.
The very lart'o acquaintance enjoyed

by Messrs' . Cameron & Smith innircs
them a very bucccbsful business in their
cho&cn line.-

Mcbsongors

.

furnlbhcd A. D. T. Co. ,
1301 Douglas. Telephones , 177 and 7W-

.Crolgliton

! .

( iunril Hull.
From the encouraging reception ac-

corded
¬

its announcement , this event , oc-

curring
¬

April 27 , at Exposition hall ,
promrbeb to bo the greaU-st bocial buc-
ccbs

-
, as well as thu most brilliant scene

of military dibplay , in the society annals
of Omaha. _

Auction ! Aiidtlon !

I will tell at auction on Tuesday
morning , Apr. II , lOo'cloi-k a. in. , at No-
.li'ilb

.

Douglttb bt. , thu entire contents of-

a 0-rooin houbo , bud room sets , folding
beds , parlor -utb , line piano , carpotb ,

chairs , tables , heating btovcb , ouu line
range , kitchen nnd dining room furni-
ture.

¬

. D. S. M. Fuin WKi.i. ,

Auctioneer.

Picture framing at especially low
prices to close out block. Elliott'b , 1007
Howard bt-

.L

.

t week of great closing out bale of
art goods at Elliott * , 1IUI7 Howard bt.

How to Make Afonnyt-
Win. . ti. Kimball & Co. otter 82l.500! in

cash for the return'of empty cigarette
boxes , See Advertisements '

CLOAKS.

Beaded Wraps 5.
ii" ladies' beaded wraps with solid jot

sleeve , worth $8 , during tills sale until
bold , $5 ou-

ch.Beaded

.

Wraps
.50 ,

BO ladies' beaded wraps with solid jot
sleeves , trimmed all around front and
back , at 8.00 , worth 12.

Ladies' Jackets
150.

200 ladies' boucle street jackets in
black only , 1.50 , worth 260.

Infants' Cloaks
298.

100 infants cashmere cloaks in cream
and tans , silk embroidered collar and
culls , 2.08 , worth 4.

Boucle Jerseys 750.
100 dozen boucle jerseys 7.r c.

Special Kuster Notice.-
ON

.

MONDAY APRIL 2D WE SHALL
OFFER

50 SUPERB PARLOR SUITS
AT

LESS THAN COST OP FRAMES-
.GOLDtiN

.

OPPORTUNITY. NOW IS
THE TIME-

.WE
.

MEAN JUST WHAT WE SAY.
CALL AT THE

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN HOUSE.
NEW YORK STORAGE CO. ,

CAPITOL AVENUE AND FIF-

TEENTH
¬

STREET.

All kinds advertising matter dis-
tributed

¬

, A. I ) . T. Co. , K01! Douglas.
Telephones , 177 and 711 ! ) .

Dr. Ernst HolTninn has returned from
his trip in the Kwth and resumed his
practice.

Spring and hummer millinery , the
latent novelties. F. M. SehadeH'iS : Co. ,
218 N. Kith bt-

.Parnoll

.

Social Club.
Next Wednesday eve , April -1 , the

above-named club will give the first of
its series hince February H , and a good
time will bo assured all those favored
witli invitations.

Special HiiHter Notice.
810,000 htoclc. Parlor suits , folding

bodh , tables , chair * , at cost of frames-
.Peoples'

.
bargain house ,

: YomcSTOKAou Co. ,
Corner Capitol Avo. and Fifteenth St.-

A

.

surprise , when smoking "Suiden-
bprg

-
Figaro" (or fits you will lind it a lOc

cigar. Ask your dealer for them.-

KnHtor

.

I'ri'Ht'iitH Given Awny-
To every caller Monday , April 2 , at our
warerooms. the Peoplo'b Bargain House-

.Nicv
.

VOHK STOIIAOK Co. ,
Cor. Capitol avenue and 16th street.

Fine line of btationery at great bar-
gains

¬

at Elliott'b , 1007 Howard bt. , this
week only.

Messengers furnished A. D. T. Co. ,
liJOl Douglas. Telephones , 177 and 73IJ-

.TlilH

.

Means Von.
Call at People's Bargain llouso , cor-

ner
¬

Capitol avenue and Fifteenth street ,
for bargains in furniture and guns-

.Niv
.

: YOUK STOUAUJ : Co ,

Trunks checked and delivered to any
purl of the city for 23c , A. 1)) . T. Co. ,
] ,' ! ( ) ! Doutrlas. 'J'elephoneb , 177 and TJi.'i.

The ColumliiiH Iliiggy Co-

.OF
.

COLUMHUS , OHIO , Imitatnd by-
M ) inaiiv , and world rcnowni-d at. the
LARGEST BPILDHRS OF FINE VE-

HICLES
¬

IN THE WORLD. Jinvo
planted their retail repository in
Omaha , 10IKI Fariiam etr'-et , anil have
oxpro.s.surt tlieir contldoncu in our city
by Mocking their r i o-iloiv with not
only a line line , but with iliulalo t do-

bigiib
-

in surries , carriages , 'phaetons
and their celebiittuil Biotnter nidobiir-
wagons. . A NO UN K & FJRESTONK ,
UMM Farr.am St. , is the style of the linn ,

and in Introducing tliefO gentlemen to
our M , is well to "to tlie com ¬

pany'b introduction , as miido to us by .

their Nebraska ruiu'scitatiye| , wliich 1 j

abfollowo : Mr. Louis Angcno isahusiuchs
man of marked ability in the vulliclo-
Hup , having IrtiiH up a large and paying
retail bitlibM) ) ) in Tltrin ,

' ( Jhjo , his old
home. Ho bus uUo been in-

terested
¬

in several other retail
points , buidi3 b ink' afirst clue *

BennisonBrosLA-

DIES'
Lisle Thread Hose ,

25c.
100 dozen-Indies' lisle thrciul hose , in-

blneks ami colon * , your choice Monday ,
il > o a pair.

Silk Ribbon

15c.
300 pieces all silk Bros grain ribbons ,

all No. 1(1( , all colors , fancy pccot edge ,

your choice , 15e a ya-

rd.Turldsli

.

Tidies

100 handsome Turkish tldiof
Monday , 2oc ea-

ch.Lace

.

Tidies

25 dozen handsome imported lace
tidies , fringed all around , ono day only ,
Monday , 25o each , worth 50c.

Crochet Quilts ,

1 case fine white crochet bed spreads ,

on sale Monday , $1 each , worth 8150.

auctioneer , his record among his busi-
ness

¬

associates ranks him high as a
salesman of integrity and worth. Mr.
Elmer S. Firestone is a nephew of (J.
1) . Firestone , of Columbus Buggy Co.
fame , and dates his association'with
that company from the time ho was con-
nected

¬

with the Kansas City branch
house , afterwards being promoted to
the position of manager of the Detroit
branch , from which place ho removed
to Omaha to join Mr. Angene under thu
firm name of Angene .S: Firestone. Mr.
Firestone brings with him his young
and accomplished wife , and will make
Omaha his home. A word must be-
spoken of this opening stock , and as the
visitor passes through their repository
it must bo remembered , no liner line ,

no bettor stock , no greater assortment
can bo found west of Chicago. Families
desiring specialties in Victoriascoupes ,

landaus , or rockaways will do
well to consult those gentleman
before purchiising or sending east. Thoj
aim to carry only such goods as will be
warranted and sustained as lirst-chiss ,

and their prices will bo as low as pos-.ibU'
for such goods. Their grand opening
will be announced shortly , and the la-

dies
¬

as well as the gentiomon will re-
ceive

¬

an invitation to visit their sales-
rooms

¬

and repository. Omaha has long
been a favored citv with the Columbus
Buggy Co. , and their goods are bound
to bo appreciated , and a liberal patron-
age

¬

extended to their representative
This paper extends a cordial welcome
to them , and we feel assured that
Angono A: Firestone will be the leaders
of the vehicle trade in Omaha , as they
represent the character , thn ability and
the good * .

All kinds matter dis-
tributed

¬

, A. D. T. Co. , 1301 Douglas.
Telephones , 177 and 7 : ; ) .

Knstcr I'rcsenlN fJiven Awny-
To every caller Monday , April 2 , at our
wureroonis , the People's Bargain House-

.Niw
.

: YOHK STOMACH Co. ,

Cor. Capitol avenue und loth street.-

Til

.

1C CIIIKK TAMIS.
The Saloon , the lo and the

I'oM (JiichlioiiH ,

Clilcf of Police Hi'avo.v informed a HII: : re-

porter tluit it ih Ins intention to nirnJy! en-
force

¬

, lifter to-iln.v thesina und ( log onlli-

miico.
-

. Ho will nlsn at that time materially
Inerenho tlie Hanitury force uml nee Unit the
htrcotii mid ulloyh of the city uro ut once
thoroughly nvofliuulotl ami cleaned up-

.Vhi.t
.

" do you think of tlie saloon question ,

chlisf ; wlialiuolhcj Koint ; to rtol" uskcd tliu
reporter.-

"Well
.

, I linnlly know , out I think the ma-

joutyof
-

our bulooii men tire tru intelligent
und too m.pcctaulo to Jlflit tlie mayor on thin
vital point , Jl Ihe.v io! , anil the niiiioiisHucH-
an order to stop the sale of Junior on Sunday.
1 sli.ill cuitamlj sen that the enter is carried
out. "

' Hut you do not think ho will do this , ilo
you I"-

'I don't know what ho wfll do. No. I Imvrn'l
received any infonrmtion thnt lie will ihsuo-
BUrh an cdiut. but it lie IH :iatutoiiu ! ii in this
nutter tliero is no teilmi; wti.it ho will do. I

only iTwii'iowd thnt if he should do such a-

thiiiK ' wonnl neivtisanly bo twiiipelled to aeo-

it cairlixlotit J Hunk tliu .iloon muii liulil-

itiK

-

out bcun badly .ulVJfcinl , and I look
for their own Kon'l bi'iibo and Judumuiit to yet
come to the n.'beue. "

"Now , about this lie , }; busitiof s , what will
ho your manner of procedure I"-

"Whv. . pumliUKthc possiUiiity of the pas-

hase
-

of u new ordmattro provul.njf for a dotf-
jiouiid. . 1 bhull , uftc-i the 1st , uifurcc set lion
1J of the present ilo r ordinance. This pro
vulcs tl-ut any pei>ou harboring or allowing
to run ut lurtfo any ilo ( ntrary to the
piovipioni of the act , or obstniyttiiK or Inter-
foiinu

-

walli any ofllrer omlfiivorliiB to kill a
1)0(5) ( under it h l ho deemed guiUj1 of u nii -

dtiindrtiior, and 6n roiivtction flnwl in uny hum
not extredmj : t.V* . I shall instruct iny ..men-

cm wiitit'-i ii'f"i ' lOlutious of thin law to ECO

Bennison Bros

Black Surahs ,

6 pieces black surah silks , 21 inches
wiilo , would bo good value at D.io , our
price during tills sale , IWc a yard.

Handsome Ribbons ,

I9c.
ilfiO pieces line all silk gros grain , also

Moire No. 10 ribbons , nil with fancy
pieot edge , in light and dark shades.
Your choice , Monday , Hleayard , worth
75c.

100 pieces oriental laces in ecru and
white. These laeos are -worth ICc to-
20e ; on tale Monday , 5e a yard.

OUR G-REAT

Still Continue * at

$1,39 , 3.19 , 2.89 up-

to 20.
Each guaranteed to be the lowest

prices ever offered on Smyrna rugs in
Om-

aha.lennison

.

the owner of such doj ,' and notify him tlmt ho
will be allowed twuntv four hours to (jet his
license and conform with the law. If liofmls-
to comply he will he arrested and fined. Thn
number of dogs licensed so far has reached
the respectable ll ure of IHO( Theie is an-
other

¬

matter you inipht mention 1 intend to
strictly enforce the ordinance passed last jub-

'list
-

( 'oveming the hitching of horses in the
streets , by-ways or alleys. Thm bill loijuiies
every lot owner to erect either two liiivhniK-
post.s

-
in front of his premises , or two ring's

imbedded in the curbing or oilier llrm foun-
dation. . The jieaalty for a disregard of this
reiitilroment is tS lino. For leaving u team
uiiliitc-hed , j-'JO , or for liitclilng u team ton
lamppost , hydrant or shade tieo , f20 , The
police aio to take up every annual they ibid
hitched in violation of thin law , and same m-

to bo held until the owner is prosecuted un-
der

¬

the provisions of the bill. 1 shall read
this ordinance to the foivo this owning and
in the mornlni ?, and instruct them to rnny
out itu injunctions hi thu fullest mcasnic-

1'OMCK AKKAIJtH-

.ItccnmincixlatioiiH

.

Kcom ( lie C'liief
Acted On Ily ( lie Coiiiinishlon.

Yesterday afternoon the police nnrt (no
commissioners held tlieir regular weekly
meeting. All weru present.

The following letter was received from the
chief of policu :

Cientlemen : Inasmuch as thoio will bo
more police work to bo done during the
months of April , May and .him ! than any
three months during the year , and as it takes
some time to uniform , drill and get the men
familiar with their duties , 1 have the honor
to request that all appointments to be inado-
on the police force this year will ho made Im-

mediately.
¬

. It pleases me to Inform you that
every man that WMH appointed to duty Feb-
ruary

¬

1 has thoroughly done his duty nnd all
inako police ofllcerit. Learning
that Olllccr U'halen is now under medical
ti eminent in (. 'all Torn la , 1 have the honor to
request that his leave of absence bo extended
until April 15 without pay. Hospectfully
submitted , W. S. SIAi.v ,

Chief of 1'oliro-
.Olllcer

.

Wlmlon's louvo of absence was ex-

tended to April in , and the other recommeii-
dations were favorably received.

The committee on men and discipline hav-
ing

¬

investigated the charge against Olllcur
Foley that ho was found asleep at
his post , declared that tliero wen ix-
tciuiatmg cimimstanccH and recommended
that he be ordeied to nport for dutj at once.-
II

.

appears that Foluy had bren without sleep
for two nights , taking euro of umrkwifo ,
and was in such a state of exhaustion that ho-

cuuld not keep nwako while on ''lut.v
The resignation of Ollliui Warien Hagoy

was iceeurd with it-grets llago.v had writ-
ten

¬

a very manly tetter , resigning because lie
could not follow out ceitain rcciunvmenth of
the code of ruler , established In the chief ,
hticli as not being allowed to address any-
body

¬

on the street , etc. The romiumsioiii'iH
spoke highly of Hugd.v'HHi-rviivH as an olliccr
during thu short time ho has uei n on the
foivo.-

On
.

rccoinmcmlatluiinf the chief all the new
oftlccrs who wuri' appointed tw montlis ago
had their salaries raised from fXi to ( Id per
month , commencing April

.OP
1.

motion. ( I ienson , M J Fleirv-
ing , and Andrew wcro appointed to 1111

vacancies in the polite foice , said appomteoH-
to receive fM per month for two months and
thereafter , if their services are salisfactorj ,
ut full pay They report for dnt.v at once

The board then went into evccii'ivc HOSSII a.-

A

.

Complaint.
Complaint has been made h> pations ( if the

drama in this city becaiibo they are obliged
to bid aguiilht each othei , at an am t mil sale ,
for KitK at the operu huuso during tin fc ith
coming Uooth-Ii.inett cngat'ement The
coinplaint is hai ed upon the ground that ,

iiflor paying full rcscrvi'.d-seat rales , the
ticket Imlder fenls that he is impused upon
when left to a choice hitwccn standing rooyi-
imd pavmi-nt of n premium for the pnvileno-
of a teat. _____

Tliu iikH.;

The ei'cnt Munkucuy painting , wlu h was
exhibited to the public for the hist time je -

UTday , ivlll bo placed in the rooms of th-

Klkb club for | irivat nisjioctiuii tins oVen
Im ,' to members and their friends. TJgkuW
for this occasion can liu hud on ajiphcatwu'-
by culling oil Air. Ira Higbj , the i

of thu Pax ton.


